# 5th Year Booklist 2019 / 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Year &amp; Level</th>
<th>Textbook</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| English    | 5th Year     | *King Lear* by William Shakespeare *(Higher Level)*  
*Philadelphia Here I Come* by Brain Friel *(Ordinary Level)*  
*This is Poetry* by Foristal & Ransell *(Purchase appropriate level)*  
*Language Lessons* by Frances Rocks & Martin Kieran - Mentor *(Higher Level)*  
Comparative texts to be decided in the coming academic year. | Mentor Forum  
Gill Education |
| Irish      | 5th Year     | *Samhlaiocht* *(Higher Level)*  
*Spearagadh* *(Ordinary Level)*  
English- Irish Dictionary *(Collins)* | Gill  
Gill |
| Mathematics| 5th Year     | *Active Maths 3”* - Ordinary Level  
*Active Maths 4”* *(Book 1 & Book 2)* Higher Level  
2 A4 Hardback notebooks  
*Edute Exam Papers Hl or OL*  
CASIO Calculator | Folens  
Educate.ie |
| German     | 5th Year     | Deutsch Komplett *(2nd Edition)*  
German-English Dictionary | Folens |
| Chemistry  | 5th Year     | *Chemistry Live!* *(2nd Edition)*  
*Hardback Notebook*(Laboratory)  
1 A4 Hardback  
*Edco Exam Papers* | Folens |
| Biology    | 5th Year     | *Life Leaving Cert Biology* *(Kevin Maume & Siobhan Scott-Sweeney)* | Folens |
| Physics    | 5th Year     | *Physics Plus* by Tom Tierney  
*Essentials Unfolded Physics* *(LC- Revision Book)*(Mossey Crowe)  
*Hardback Notebook*(Laboratory with Graph Paper)  
1 A4 Hardback  
*Formula and Tables Booklet* | Edco |
| Agriculture| Science 5th Year | To Be Confirmed in September as new course beginning.  
A4 hardback notebook  
A4 Ring binder for notes  
Farmers Journal to be purchased as a group set at the onset of the academic year – A payment link will be sent in September 2019 | |
| Geography  | 5th Year     | *Earth’ Leaving Certificate Geography*  
Leaving Certificate Geography Exam Papers *(purchase appropriate level)* | Educate.ie  
Michael Organ  
Edco |
| History    | 5th Year and 6th Year | *The Making of Ireland*  
*The Making of Europe* *(at the end of 5th year)* | Educate.ie |
<p>| Business   | 5th Year     | <em>21st Century Business</em> <em>(3rd Edition)</em> | Fallon |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4 Manuscript Soft bound Copy x2 Calculator Exam Papers - EDCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Music**               | 5th  | *Seachanges* - Deane  
Mozart Piano Concerto  
Berlioz Symphonie Fantastique  
The Beatles - Sergeant Pepper  
Manuscript copy |
| **Art**                 | 5th  | “History & Appreciation of Art”                                                              | Folens             |
| **Home Economics**      | 5th  | Complete Home Economics textbook and Food Studies Assignment Book by Leanne Gillick & Laura Healy  
A4 Hardback Copy, folder |
| **Engineering**         | 5th  | Leaving Cert Engineering by Paul Enright, Grainne Enright and Philip Campion                  | Brighter Minds     |
| **Construction**        | 5th  | “Get Constructive”                                                                            | Educate.ie         |
| **LCVP**                | 5th  | LCVP Exam papers  
A4 copy |
| **Politics and Society**| 5th  | *Power and People*                                                                            | Educate.ie         |
| **Accountancy**         | 5th  | *Accountancy for Senior Cycle* by Christy Tyrrell  
Leaving Cert Accounting Papers |
| **DCG**                 | 5th  | *Design and Communication Graphics by Joseph Terry*                                           | Folens             |
| **Economics**           | 5th  | *Positive Economics textbook includes Research Study Booklet by EDCO  
(Susan Hayes Culleton, Trixie Murray, Brian O’Connor  
A4 softbound homework Copy  
Economics Exam Papers New Syllabus by EDCO  
A4 Softbound Research copy.* | EDCO               |